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MEFrI'JG OF JANUARY 25. lq77 
The Associated Student Government of ~o/estern 
Kentucky University held its rep;ul:;tr TT1€ctinr: 
Janu~ry 25, 1977. Pre~~ctent Vo~t cA.lled the 
TT1eetin~ to order at 4:~0 n.m. 
Rick Kelley reported Robert Klein will appear in 
G::trrett J anu8ry 2B at R o.m. Ethos l·rill ar'lOe~r 
here ti'ebruary l~. Hichael Johnson will A.lEio 
RnOeftr here t1p..rch 1. 
David. Payne rcnorterl the present hunr.:pt. 
Housin~: RLll Cortus reoorterl the Housln~ 
COf"lTT11.ttCC is nrescntlv t,'>klnP.' ::t teleohone 
survc'l" consistinp: of twenty-six (1llcstions 
concern in" life fit Hestern. (Sneci f ic"t11y 
Hou5in~ nroblem9.) 
Communications: (' .... thv "urphv rf'oorted the 
(:ofllnu:lic?tlon5 ('o"1rnittee is oresentlv c.cf"oilin~ 
the survey \'1l-.1ch 'of~S ~iven "'"'t !=>nrinro- rer-:istrntion. 
Tin Lelr:h announ~eri there Fill be an f~1.1enlc 
Council meet1n~ mhursday, January 27 ~t 1:10 
1n (fprrett . 
Chrlstv vor::t renorted ~:mnroxl!"11.tclv l, 7qll hooks 
were t.~ken in for the VOC-N:;G Book Exchan.q;e find 
1,112 were sold. 
Resolutions lq <'tne'! 20 h.~.rl their first readln~s 
and will be b1.cl{ on the floor. 
~Iew ConGress HeTT'bers ~re: 
Jeff r,ashctollnr/nenresent1.tlve Potter Colle~e 
P~rl1pmentarl~n 
p~\ll CA.llco/P "'ores ent 1. t1 ve-rl.t-L~rge 
'-11th no furtl-ter husiness to be discussed 
Pre::; lrlent Vogt <ld.lourned the meetlnr; Flt 5: 15 o. Tn. 
